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The W. & D. Dineen Co., MTotheTrade RLimited RSIM PSOW — l\ Working 
Days Before 
Christmas. ej

Illustrated Cata
logue of Holiday 
Goods Free.

THE
ROBERT' November 26th s11 YourChancet

The Social 1 Thanksgiving Visitors. EB™ |
X greatly increase the large number of out-of-town shoppef-s usually found in this ** 
Q store. Whether they wish to make only the most staple purchases for winter needs »x 

or to anticipate their holiday buying, we are ready in every department with abund- Q 
ant, practical welcome of new goods. We continue our Pan-American Sale. We ^ 

*x have an entire floor of the South Store devoted to Xmas Toys. Three orchestral *x 
given daily. Baggage is cared for without charge- Ladies’ resting || 

** and writing rooms for the convenience of visitors. A picture gallery on the Fourth 
O Floor, where are also situated the Restaurant and Lunch Room, admitted to be the Q 
îï favorite resorts of citizens and visitors. 5Ï

Cl' >

Season will soon be in full swing 
How is your stock of silks for 
evening wearl We are showing 
a beautiful assortment in colored 
Taffetas, specialties in Brocades 
and extraordinary value in plain

what theYou know 
public have found about 
Electric Seal ? Five years, 

that for

We Want You 
to Benefit Expexperience to prove 

wearing quality and finish it 
leads—the price beingDuchess « 6 concerts arecon-

Here-
V»

sidered, of course, 
with is a list of prices for 
New Jackets—just arrived 
in our warehouse yesterday. 
There goes with every 
a guarantee tor quality and 
workmanship. The time to 
purchase is now, because 

stock has just been in
creased and you will get the 
benefit of our large buying.

first choice from the nicest 
we’ve

iour show

Satins.
Filling letter orders a specialty.

?
By a
collection of stylish Caperines 

ever had displayed oil 
stands—from the lowest to the highest 

priced they’re the most exclusive in 
have them in all the 

and combinations—

bo t<
and§ terri\John Macdonald & Co v- Odd Trouser’s, $1.75. one■» 00
of And Front Streets Ernst.Wellington n one thesaMmTORONTO. s to clear on Wednesday, 

perfectly good, perhaps
want »»design — we 

popular furs
they’te seasonable—they’re comfort
able—they’re dressy—and they re 

one of them—

great range or Udd 1 n 
id vest of a suit which

as
C? to match
xx trousers, here’s your opportunity—350 pairs of them, all fashionably cut and well xx 
y finished. The first ones will be the $4 ones, but the last pair of the 350 saves the y 
a? purchaser one dollar. The Overcoats will interest you, too, seeing that they are the xx 
a) swell Overcoat of this season—the Raglanette, worth every cent of $10. Notice y 
xx what we are offering them for to-morrow.
SX 350 pairs Men’s Trousers, consisting 
XX of fine English worsteds, assorted 

colors, in neat stripes and check ef- 
5a fects, also plain blacks with self- 
XX stripe, and some fine English whip- 
Ï3 cords, in dark grey and fawn, fash- 
#a ionably cut and well made, flnlsh- 
XX ed with side and hip pockets, sizes 

32 to 42 waist measure.regular $2.75.
$3.00. $3.60 and some $4.00, special
Wednesday morning ...............................

See Yonge Street Window.
Men’s Long, Loose Raglanette Overcoats, with hisrh 

square military shoulders, vertical pockets, cuffs 
on sleeves, velvet collar, made of a strictly all- 
wool English Cheviot-finished frieze, in the styl
ish Oxford grey color, Italian cloth linings, well 
tailored and perfect fitting, sizes 34 to 42, T C||

Men’s All-Wool Black Thibet Overcoats, made in 
loose box back walking length, deep French fac
ings, mohair sleeve linings, with Italian cloth body 
linings, perfect fitting, sizes 35 to 42,
Wednesday..................... ’......................................

ARCH. CAMPBELL CHOSEN
From P»*® *•Continued

A little over a year ago, the 
and expectations 

ballots were

-=0 ‘i great values every
Alaska Sable and Persian Lamb 

extra nice piece of fur 

have them in a

our
ered him.

V ïf K ■'party had great hopes a

"uid the
oondoation; but,notwithstanding this, they 
hail om-e more placed confidence in ana. 
He had considered the matter for son., 
lime He knew a convention would 
to be held, and he had thought: first, waa 
it In the interests of the Obérai party < 

contest': and, second had he a 
..hauce to win 5 He respected the lute 
Mr. Wallace, whose views did
wtna^a^Lob rful^re^onMi^ and in-

sFss,TSt iNTtSSMhad. ami which no
TpU

Ml
Caperines—an 
comfort to own—we 
variety of styles-special values with

v
Men’s All-Wool West of England Clay Worsted Suits, 

in navy blue and black, made single-breasted: sacque 
style coat, fast color, best of trimmings and well 
tailored, sizes 36 to 44, Wednesday .

EdwULh> Call and look at 
these Jackets. If you 
live out-of-town, write

and

brocaded satin linings—6 tails 22.50 tO 30-00 :::.10.00
whoHi Ï \ hon 
Vhel
of\t

Men’s All-Wool Scotch Tweed Suits, made in single- 55 
breasted coat, with both single and double-breasted XX 
vest, fancy grey mixture, with red overplaid, best 
Italian cloth linings, nicely tailored and Q flfl 55 
trimmed, sizes 36 to 44. Wednesday............ÎJ.HU y

Bovs’ Ruslan Biouse Overcoats, made of plain, smooth 5 
Kersey cloth, in blue, fawn and grey, made long X 
and loose, some made with yoke and pleat in back, x 
natent leather belt, silk velvet collar, best of lin
ings and trimmings, sizes to fit boys from 
3 to 8 years, Wednesday .................................

Boys’ Fine Imported Brownie Suits, made of English 
tweed, in small grey check, made with small col
lar in back, with large lapels in front, trimmed with
braid, double-breasted vest, also shield, best of lin- j* / 
ings and perfect fitting, sizes 3 to 8 A flfl XS 
years, Wednesday.......................................... .. U,UU 55 *

four bails, lined with
................ 10.00

!Seal and Bokharan Caperines, ■—Electric 
brocaded silk 5?US.and Electric and Columbia

.......................12.00
15.00

majSeal and Thibet Caperines Our mail order system is reliable. !—Electric
Sable Caperines ...................... ............................

—Electric Seal and Columbia Sable, extra long »
Near Sual'Jacket—the neatest fur 
on the market—cannot be told 
from Alaska seal, 24 inches in 
length, $45.
27 inches in length, $55.
New box front. Satin linings.

an®New design box front F.lectric 
Seal Jacket — lined with best 
brown satin—24 inches long— 
splendidly tailored—

>xx
» 55. "K» ... IR axaiother man

thousand votes were _ 
e.imu to tihr.v ordinary counties, 
fl‘ht made was not one to be ashamed 
“ S™e people bad said that It worn, 
£ . genstcro* thine to let this contest 
go. He* had «petal that the Conferva, 
tires would nominate a so”<,th^®lrn-en
Standard-bearer. That would have been
a natural thing. He had taken Ms 
in his hand tô fight the ,batUe* 
Motherland, and had youth 
but be confess, d that it was a enrprt^ to 
him when the Conservatives forgot their 
love for the old man, turned down the

selected a man ■who had not ,*nd aelectc* He respected
but did not see why an elder 

entitled to the seat. 1- 
claim than him-

6.508J. W. T. Fairweather 

& Co.
con
bull

$35.00 Si boll
Th<

Near Seal Jacket—24 inches in 
length, with Mink reefer front 
and cuffs, quite the 
thing in New York—

Electric Seal Jacket, with reefer 
front of Columbia Sable—24 
inches long—

Aralax 9.50» Th<
newestPowerful play Well Put on.

The presentation of Hall Caine’s Pjwer-

visited Toronto for some time. The pla.v 18 
full of action, of intrigues, of love. P***1"1 
and penitence, and thesented by a company of artists decidedly 
above the average. . _ . .

The Story, while somewhat •nvolved. 
très round the fortunes of alleged illegitimate sou of Allan Kltson. 
His younger brother, Hugh, by the assist 
ance of a rascally limb of the law, fnrceeds 
in securing the property under a raise ac
cusation, and, with the help of Paul Dra.v- 
ton the criminal, base-born brother, almost 
succeeds in accomplishing his purpose of 
carrying off his brother’s bride.

The dramatic crisis Is reached In the ast 
the villain and his accomplices 

and the former rc- 
xecelves the pardon 

and the girl he church at

test

ii pat$5o.oo Fleece-Lined Underwear, 43c.$75.00 the

r>made a name 
Mr. Wallace, 
brother should be 
K Wallace had no more 
s-df or anv other man. and it was gener- 
aliv admitted that T. F. Wallace was not 
known, and, like him, in the last election, 
hr. would be an unknown mam In parts t 
the riding. Tin re never was a time when 
the country was making such ' ^
it is making to-day. The manufacturers 
are busy, laborers never had so much to 
do, the savings in the tlank® 
creased, and the nuflwayw, altho adding 
to thedr rolling stock, are unable to carry 
the freight offered them,all of which shows 
that Canada never made such progress as 
in the past five years. It is «^y nat^a, 
to expect that the Liberals would make 
no mistake. So wisely have they done 
this, that nothing can be said 
them, unless It Is the cry of unfulfilled 
1 .ledges and promises. If the cry was trnef it would not tell against them, for 
"a wdse man will change his opinion; but 
a fool will never change his." [Loud 
cheer»] _
Rose-Hill Remount Station Scheme 

In accepting the nomination, he pro
posed to tell them what measures ne 
would support. He was In favor of the 
proposition upon which Hon. G. W. Rosa 
and W. J. Hill had been working tor 

time, wtz., the re-moon* station at

The Men’s Store will offer Wool-Fleece Underwear to-morrow, right on the ^ 
x# threshold of winter, for 43c, being in some cases 32c less than the market prices. M 
y You may see the kind we mean in the Yonge Street Window to-day.

pearl buttons, spliced elbows, knees and seats, soft, 5> 
lofty finish, unshrinkable wool, sizes 40 I rtC
to 44, $1.50 per garment; 34 to 38...................liAU X»

Thanksgiving Neckwear, 25c.
Men’s Fine Silk or Satin Neckwear, in all the very #X 

_ latest American and English pattern's, viz., fancy ^
J\ < figured, stripes, plaids, checks, also plain navy, car- <*0
“U dtnal, game*, brocade, white, corded or Chinjai JJ 

silk and foulards, Imperial flowing ends, puffs, ” 
knots, graduated Derbys, 60-inch four-ln- AC 
hands, strings, bows, Thanksgiving price ... a£u

Special Services Held in Knox Church 
Scarboro, on Pastor’s Tenth 

Anniversary*

Write for Style Book and Self-Measuring Card
----- THE W.& D. DINEEN CO., Limited

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts

rH
* off!

outcen-
5C Men’s Fine Heavy Arctic Underwear, wool or cotton 

fleece lined, fancy Nile green stripes, steel grey or 
XF blue, overlocked seams, double^ribbed cuffs and 
x5 ankles, pearl buttons, French neck, extra fine and 
Î5 well-combed fleece, sizes 34 to 44, regular 60c. 65c 
5x and 75c per garment, selling Wednesday
5% morning .........................................................................
y Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Lamb’s Wool Under- 
%5 wear, natural shade, shirts double oroasted, draw- 
n ers trouser finished, full fashioned, woven seams,

upi

WORK HAS SHOWN MUCH PROGRESS-i an<
rut
fer

j. A. Brown’s Services Highly 
Appreciated and Show Most 

^Fruitful Results.

Rev.
act. when

convicted 
pents and 
his brother
the de noue me n of "the most striking
Clll™eIto!dlnghro£Uls'played by Lcnjly T.eon 
Hall whose ability ranks high. Myles Mc
Carthy, Albert Perry, Walter Cooke DavidHanchett and Matthew Fisher are all ver
satile actors. Handle Claire Shaw (Greta 
Lowther) Is the leading female, and won 
the hearts of the audience completely, while 
Fdlth Dombey and Bessie Marlow appealcd to the hSmmoua and pathetic aides of their 
natures.

This is the 
In Toronto,

are riv

TheThanksgiving 
Day Orders

Scarboro, Nov. 25.—Special service* were 
conducted In Knox Church, Scarboro, on 
Sabbath laet, In connection with the tenth 
anniversary

th<K hid

Hen’s Furs. >!

Thanksgiving boiof Rev. J. A. Brown's min-

a
deTttie morning aerv-Jstry In that charge.

conducted by Rev. John Nell of
.

You can get yx>ur Coon-skin Coat or your Fur Hat and Gauntlets here at the 
%0 Men’s Store at a great saving of hard cash, remember. Here are a couple of extra 

good offers for to-morrow:
EX oniy Men’s Fur Caps, In No. 1 beaver wombat, bea- i 
0% ver opossum or German otter, deep and full wedge 1 
xe shape, good linings, regular $3.00, Wed-
Q nesday ..........................................................................  i
5x i5 Men’s Fur Coats, lined with fine all-wool quilted

$2.50 Hats for 79c.
1T9 only Men’s Stiff and Soft iHats. ox 

tra fine quality '"f English fur felt.
V all new and up-to-date shapes, colors 

mostly In drabs, 
few dark
$2 to $2.50, Wednesday, to 
clear .............................................

!ice wae
Westminster Church, Toronto. Taking as 
his text Romans xU., 6, Mr. Nell, In his 
usual clear and torothle style, preached an 
admirable sermon to a large and apprern 
ative congregation. The special truth em
phasized by the speaker was that there 
la no organization In the world that offers 
as fine a field, with such grand oppor 
tunlties for the exercise and development 

diversified Intellectual and spiritual 
the Christian

If you want something 
special for Thursday, let 
us have your order Tues
day afternoon.

Sandwich Bread made on 
order only,

Ask your grocer for

Turkey col

ÎÏ: pel
! tta|t first appearance of this play 

and it ought to be popular. Italian, full 60 triches long, deep storm collars, lea
ther shields, the fur is Russian càlf and 

| Chna dog, a few Australian wallabye, we sell these 
I coats in the regular way at $28.50 and 

$26.00, Wednesday special..............................

Is not a more important 
table feature than our 
high grade

fie
black

b-pood Show.
“The French Mafis" furnish the enter- 

talnmlnt a* the StaHhis week. # The chor^ 
US Is picturesquely costumed and makes 
thp most of the musical numbers that
^v

forni the most interesting part ^ the show 
The W’ood Sisters have the bulk of th- 
work to do so far as the women of the

given daily. ____

Maids Put 1.95 17.85 isome
Toronto Junction. It Is known to every
body that the government Is buying horses 
In this country for military pnrpoere, and 
what we want is an English officer at 
the market at Toronto Junction, one day 
In every week, to purchase horses. The 
Stock Yard at Toronto Junction is a con
venient place to reach, and has railway 
facilities and facilities for handling stock. 
He said hé would do all in his power to 
strengthen Mr. Hill in this undertaking *f 
his. which would 'be a benefit to the 
whole of Western Ontario.

'The extension of the free postal deliv
ery to Toronto Junction and other suburban 
points. Y onpe-street, Du nd as-street and 
the Lake Çhore-road, would receive bis 
consideration, and he would assist the 
Northwest Ratepayers’ Association in get
ting tho necessary legislation to have the 
city street cars crops the railways, be
tween Bloor and Dundas-streets.

OfTable and
Whipping
Cteam

Heavy Oilcloth at 224c.Lovely French China.
The new openings of Fancy 

French China reveal decorations 
of rare beauty. * A. Lanternier’s 
latest production, “The Poppies," 
deserves special mention — pink 
poppies on dark background, with 
gold burnished edges.
Berry Sets, seven pieces.......... 3.50

keof the
gifts and talents, i as 
ohuroh. The evening service 
ducted by the pastor, who took for his 
theme “The Supreme Excellence of Love, 
basing his remarks on I. Oor., xlil., 13. 
There is no finer rural congregation lu 
connection with the Presbyterian Church 

that of Knox 
situated in the 

(best agricultural dls- 
Provtnce, and

access of the city. According to tne

Weston’s Home- 
Made Bread

The reliable loaf.

Model Bakery Co., Limited

was ot n- The same concession that gave 
uS the opportunity to pass good 1 
Canadian oilcloth on to our custo- tS 
mers last Saturday for 17 1-2 cents 
provided us with a higher quality 
of cloth at proportionately the , 
same remarkable reduction. This v

”11

fawn» an<l eubn 
browns. regular prie

il th
Bt|

in Canada than 
Church, Scarboro, 
heart otf the 
trict in the 
easy
brief statement read at the morning ser
vice, the last decade has been one of en
couraging growth and progress. The g«n-

. -r-â. __ n- Flesh. eral givings as well as the contributions
Build Thom UP *n I to the missionary and benevolent ochernes

Bone and Muscle.

H

« «THE LITTLE ONES NEED 
THE BEST

isTelescope Valises
Fourteen-inch Canvas-covered Telescope 

ÏX Valises, well riveted, leather bound V» corners, two straps, regular price 6Uc, 
»X on sale Wednesday .. .

I ti
The uses of cream are so 
various that no dainty 
meal is complete without 
it. It makes the tea and 
coffee “so smooth and 
tasty,” the pudding and 
pie “so deliciously ap
petising,” the fruit “so 
good.’’

Our Whipping Cream
at 40c and 60c per quart, in 
half or pint bottles.

Our Table Cream
at 26c and 40c quart,In has; 
or pint bottles.

Don't Forget Our 
Devonshire Cream

NOTICE—There will be the usual 
morning delivery only on Thurs
day, and two deliveries on Wed
nesday of this week. Order Thurs
day’s specials on Wednesday after
noon or before 10 a.m Thursday. 

Phone N. 2040.

uity Dairy Company, Limited
Spadlna Orescent

ÎÎwithin 35c and 40c Oilcloth,
Heavy, well dried, in a great as
sortment of patterns. Those who 
were too late to secure a share of H 
the last lot may be, perhaps, mX 
even better satisfied with this, for 
it runs as high as 2 1-2 yards wide, 
and gives 10c and 16c worth more 
quality for the extra five cents of 
cost.

Take a look at the Brussels Car- 
pet for 89 cents, while you are con- 25 
veniently near.

Beet Quality English Brussels

860 yard# Best Quality English Brus- 0X 
hHs Carpet, some with % borders to X0 
match, suitable for any kind of a. 0X 
room, a full range of patterns and 
colorings to select from, $1.25 quality, ** 
on sale Wednesday morning,
per yard.......................................

Tapestry Carpet Squares mi $6.85 
2.3 only Heavy Quality Tupehtry Curpul 

Squares, woven with 18-inch borders, 
bardera all around, beautiful combina
tions of colorings, very suitable for ^ 
bedrooms, on .sale Wednesday C OK
morning, each.,.. ... ............. ev.OU

2200 square yards Heavy Canadian Oil- 0X 
cloth. 2 and 2Mi yards wide, in a full mjs 
range of tile, block and lioral pal- 
terns, this •loth is well painted and 
well seasoned, usual price 35c and 40c 0X 
per yard, on Wednesday ÔO l/ 5*
morning, per square yard....•fc^/2 0% 

Swiss Net Curtslns at $2 50. iu 
58 pairs only Swiss Net Curtains. 60 

Inches wide, yards long, in while 0X 
and cream, with fancy worked bor- 00 
ders and scroll centres, 

window, worth $4
pair. Wednesday for.................. --,
. Drapery 811k, Per Yard, 7He.

376 yards Handsome Draper!ug Silk, 50 ua 
v inches wide, all good reversühle pat - 0%- 
terns, In green, rose, blue an l gold, 
very suitable for any kind o. diaper rj 
ing, worth $1.25 |*er y.ird. on 7ft
sale Wednesday............................q j

Nottlnirliom Nets at 12|c.
400 yards Nottingham (’urtain 

In white and cream, gutpnn 
net r(Tedft, suitable for full sise or 
sash curtains. Wednesday, 191 C 2

j per y ard ..................................... 7 g «

APhone 329 Main. 
Geo. Weston, Mgr. l!Malt Breakfast food Biscuit Jars, new low shape.. 2 25 

Chocolate Pots.............
VI..-.35

« ""“.2.25
AZMI

h ceraal ! ;f„vtfoe,-m°hermdt^:T^ Tch1^. 'ïiïorï
Malt Breakfast Food Is the onj} c”-' average contribution to the various built on Castlefield-avenue and

-h*1 that ehll^e" denclousrfiavor end schemes of the church was *S50 annually, street, Bgjlnton^ uot far from 1 ;
lay to day. ^‘L taSè a^ other grain last year $1040 was contributed for that office. Shcrwood-avvnue w^ pron y
loes not rail on the taste plllTose. The number added to the mem- also, have some ““T,houses, and there
“oatmeal and other forms of grain foods, ben-ship of the chuixh from year to year, is no doubt, 5™™ will be quickly
ovine to the presence of Insoluble starch, . on profession at faith, was highly encour ence. that read) • P -
,re injurious to the stomach and digestive j nineteen being so found tOT these new home .
mgaus of the little ones and frequeatiy ^ ^ ^ To wnlplet,.. Last might’s Sunday
five rise to overheated blood and g , thp tenth year one's ministry under rmtertalnment at the La lbe
ns skill easily digested such pleasant relations as exist between dlst Church was ® S™ ; ailed
,y ihe youn^st ‘children, it quiets the sto the pastor and people of Knox Church is obur* '!“ to stand. ' The first
naeh when Irritât «1 and gives restful most gratifying. The services of the same rnan.v consisted of songs by
deep. Malt Breakfast Food Is special y tuaxy were never more largely attended part of P!?? _nd inetrumemtal. and 
•(-vommended for the babies aft« wvan- than during the past summer, and the the school child çn which were,
ing. It affords all the elements for solid * enjoys more fully than ever vocal selections by f"1™'
fiesh-formlng bone and mn^ e-bnllding. Confidence not only or In every case, wM done. ,
rrmng*children on Malt Breakfast Food, ; his own people hut °f the «rroanjUn* ^ ltn^f”cyy Ktpde^ttx.en songs by ! 
Try ft, mothers. It will give you pleasmg | community as weU. In his pulpit minis wlthmit n«a y number on
reVuli Grocers everywhere. tra turns, as well as In his pastoral ris» a- and the boys

-------------------------------  I tlons, the pastors work is highly apprecl- giris were uum. roo^
__ LAMBTON MILLS. ; ateri, and the results for good most fruit- who bwell Mr. C. Shaker, the

——--- , £ul- _______ secretary of the school, gave a very en
Mr. Lcadbeater of Lambton Mills had an ermra.einz report of the Sunday School

exciting five hours' experience yesterday NORWAY AND EAST TORONTO. worir and BdrJ J. Gartshore. the sup-
M1ss McTvor of Isabella.street Is going afternoon. He was 50 feet downs well -------------- ertntendent of the Eglintou Presbyterian

Smith for the winter. when the sides caved in and covered him The marriage took piece yesterday of s j. school distributed the prize books
C J. Hav, general manager of the Lehigh "P “ within a few Inches of the top of j;imes j. Hall and Miss Alice Miles, both ^ a telidtons' manner. The cantata, "A

A Reading Railway, was in .the city yes- his head. After a few minutes the sanu residents of East Toronto. The ceremony ... , Grandpa." gave excellent o.ppor-
t^rriny. , wa-s drawn away from his mouth and he Was celebrated in St. John’s Catholic tnn«tru. several pretty eongs, recitations

Mise Rhae Jacobs of Sndbnry Is In the I was able to breathe. A cribwovk had to be Church. anrt chomses. the parts of the grandfather
city, staying a> th.- resilience of Mr. and put down to prevent, the sides caving In The York Citizens’ Band will give a cçn- . eraindinotheT being capitally repre-
M ’«. Rit.tenberg, :^7 Huron street: She is, further, and for a long time his life was cert this evening in the Y.M.C.A. Hall. kv Mr. H. Plant and Miiss Gould-
1aka 0011,80 tllc Bishop Strachan j iu peril. s : Humorist James Fax will help in the en- ing The superintendent of the schwvls,

’ tertalnmemt. xjr J M Whaley, was an excellent ofiaar-
\îr M. Hold of Montreal has arrived In CONCORD. <>n Thursday night last the party that * ' *an^ the Messrs. Plant and others,

iiv .-lty after an extended trip thru the. --------- had just returned from deer hunting in who’ were responsible for the music, and
"èonrh aLd le the'guest "f'iie'aiid Mrs Concord, Nov. 25.-There will be s shoot- Muskoka celebrated the event by holding « those who coached the children in their 

Ilittenbvrg, 37 Huron street. lug match at Henrj' Wisher’s, lot 3, con>- game supper in the Y.M.C.A. Hall. About ^ recitations have reason to congratulate
cession 3, Vaughan, co Thursday, Nov. ^0 attended. After the supper was well themselves on the very successful work
28 (Thanksgiving Day), when geese and under way some of the party began to ^ey accomplished.
turkeys will be shot for. No. 6 shot to be «if'k. and one or two had to leave the _________
us4*d. Shooting to commence at 1 o’clock. room* and one of these fainted just after”

_____ ___ ___________ he had got outside. Another fainted later
No one need fear cholera or any summer on- ^vhlle most of the party sot s-i k at

complaint if they have a bottle of Dr. J. the stomach and were more or- less Ward Three Conservative* Will Dl*«
D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial ready for ‘“dopey.” R Is not known exactly what ! tlle Matter,

of this city, was openerl yesterday for the use. It corrects all looseness of the bowels eaused thp trouble, but it Is thought the !
promptly and causes a healthy and natural , ... . . **. . iThis Is a medicine adapted for 1 ( ^ ha,d ^ ***><**& too long l*>fore

un war. Excr. lsc appropriate to the occas- the voudk and old. rich and poor, and Is 1-cmi used, as it was said to he very servatlve Club waa held last .evening in
smn were conducted by Rev. L. P. Blase,,, "r ^enT^. ^"'".n” the eSuTya, i ^ ^ n ^

rkrt’ W : "f ret. altho able to be about. <"£ ^addro.^f the ««C,
.Norway school was closed today and ,n' on eublent of reducing the a,1mls- 

nill romain closed for a week on account L. whit, he did not exnrcsg hlm-of the prevalence of diphtheria. In addl- ^ ^In fTvmr o^ a' redncL heTdri^
miM mentlened vJn.nlâv fheJkerill«t™'8 the members to efasMev the matter with 
nuiid, mentioned jestenlay. there arc sev- di-eldlng on a course, which
^"Tem^tbS. 'XmiïTÏÏiït ' wo-M most «XeJyLq to ^ largest 1m 

Itzgcrald. Woodhlne-avemte. | in membership and toluene» »
SK F^T°oroir:heria "re 8,50 re- : haml-ftfe ExeiXc Commit'^ fir c^n- 
rtod in East Toronto. , sMorfltlon and they wm report at the next

i meeting.
A committee to amend and simplify the 

constitution was appointed. The members 
President. Dell Warren, Robert John-

Chocolate or Cocoa Cups, Sau
cers, each........... ».....................

Fancy Tea Cups and Saucers
.75Thanksgiving Linens.

w Many a mistress of dainty dln- 
ee 1ng>rooms chooses Thanksgiving, 

the first feast day of the season, 
as the time most suitable for the 
bringing forth of her ne,, tiwie 
linen. As to-morrow is the last 
day before Thanksgiving, the op-

*X portunity detailed below will seem 0b, aalnd Dishes................. 2 00
y especially fortunate to those still ............................................................. .

How About Prohibition.
When Mr. Oampibëll Rat down, a gentle

man a few scats from the front arose and 
aàld he had always been a Roformr-^ and 
had been quite interested In Mr. Camp
bell’s candid utterances of what he would 
do: but, being a man who placed principles 
before party, he wantvd to know whether 
Mr. Campbell favored prohlibitîon, or not. 
The question was greeted with 
hisses ami cries of “Sit down!’: but, whm 
order was restored. Mr. Campbell evaded 
th<- question Jby saying that t-he isinn 
of the Privy Council had thrown the pro 
hibition question out of Dominion into 
Provincial i>oHticti. and that, when the 
time enme for him to give an opflnlon «pou 
that queationj, he would do eo.

Senator Latnlerl.in then gave a some
what humorous address. wh:ch was thoroly 
appreciated, and about 5 o'clock the con
vention dispersed.

..75 M

Celery Trays.. ..

Cake Plates, with handles....

Chop Dishes, large round shape g QQ

.7 ;; :::1.25
s

h

1.75 155 00

55 u
groans.

unprepared. Damask table clotns | CTeaUj and Sugar Sets........... I fifl
and napkins. You may buy 66c ...........................................................

52 and 75c damask here to-morrow piates—Bread and Butter. S5o; Des- 
Z.0 by the yard for 48c. Also a line sert, 40c; etc., etc.

of our splendid white blanket»*,, .18-76 Frcneh china Dinner Sets 
those soft, lofty-finished unshrink- ,„r gio no.
able blankets, for Which we are Certainly a good opportunity to buy
SO well known, for $2.38, a $3.45 a Frpneb China Dinner Set ro ich under
blanket, cheaper than you could price. The reason is that in these two 
buy it at wholesale rates. patterns we have only seven sets left,

* and we Intend that they sba* find new
95 only Extra Fine Quality lull Bleach- OT.UV1, „„ Wednesday: 

ed Damask Table Cloths, border all , French Chinn Dinner Sets, dainty 
around, assorted In choice spot and tbln eiilna. pretty floral eff.sts. with 
floral designs, sizes x ï% yards, _0)d Htypplcil bandies, etc., full dln- 

n.0 rich satin liuish, ou regular value nvr 8erv[ce at 102 pieces. Including
0* $2.50 and $2.75 each, ednes- 1 Cg er)Up tnrecn. 3 platters, etc., regn’

day selling....................................... prices *10.75 and $18.75 set, IQ fl
Wednesday.................................. ■ '

L
<

.89 tH

« <1

g
1PERSONAL. <

5Î t.
H

y
X* 100 dozen Fine Damask Table Napkins. 

5-6 and 5-4 sizes, new designs, in 
floral and all-over patterns, soft grass 
bleached, Irish manufacture, our leg

es ulur value $1.50 and $1.75 per doz., 
0\ on sale Wednesday, special 1

XX 475 yards Heavy Bleached Damask. 06 
Inches wide, assorted patterns, Irish 
and Scotch manufacture, rich satin 
finish, regular value 65c and 75c per 
yard, on sale Wednesday, spe- AO 
cial..................... ................................

:

!> »
<
\isuitable (or 0\

^ 2.50 MD’Alesandro’s Orches
tra Programme for 

Wednesday,
9..T0 to 10.30.

March Singing 
Overture - Rrl<inl Rose.
Valse—I*i Uastagliana.
Cornet Solo—The Holy City.
Gavotte La Pompadour.
Two-Stop Tho Roimders.

11 a m. to 12.
élection II Trovatore.
Valse- The Sluging Girl.
F'.owor Soug- Henris a:vl Flower*. 
Two-Step- Bohemian Life. ,

2 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Gavotte- La Belle Espagnola.

irr-b Hunky Dory.
Two-Step—The Old Club.
Overture—L*Espoir do L’Alsane.
Valftt -Rafaello.
Rnhottisnh^Wco Hand Flowers. 
Song—In Old Madrid.
?.Iamh Colored Major.
In the Toy Department, 2nd 

Floor, Richmond Street Wing

Bnh :

JMnnpv Tf you want bor"
I row money on house

hold goods, pianos, or- „ 
MnilPV gin*, horses and wag-
iviuncy oDg| and gee U3, y

We will advance you y! 
A T oneV any amount from $10 Xs 

* up same day you apply
for it. Money can be ^ 

Monev paid in full at any A 
J time or in six or 5x 

twelve monthly pay- 
JVI oney ments to suit borrower.

J We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 

Money Call and get our terms.

The Toronto Security Co **
“LOA.NS." VI

Address Room 10, No. 6 King West XX

« tj

100 pairs Fine White Unshrinkable 
Wool Blankets, assorted in lanry and 
pink borders, soft lofty Unis-U, size \ 
70x84 inches, onr regular vaine $3.45 i 
per pair, on sale, special.. 0,38
...........................................................

2C 300 pieces Fancy Linens, consisting of j 
tray cloths. 5-o’clock tea covers, aide- 
board scarves, carving clotns. In : 
fringed and hemstitched, sizes 11x27. ! 
18x54, 18x72 and 32x32 Inches, in 
plain damask designs, our regular 
value 35c to 60c, Wednesday, 
special............................................

1AFTER A LONG TIME.
■

POLITICS IN CIVIC ELECTIONS. 00 1I'M In did phi a. Not. 2b.—The mnin door in 
thfr historic Trinity Proteslant Episcopal 
f'lmrch In old Oxfwd Township, a suburb

y*n i Ugh 0*

A meeting of the til 3 Liberal-Con-tu\<t time since the days of the revolution- 0.0action.
53$7 Pictures for $1 98. ^

5n onlv Genuine Steel Engravings. l*bo- 'J
K7ne-3^chh‘T.mfh'4k7 neatly « 
ornamented, a few- ot l ie subjects are 0n 
••Fvingellne” and Rosa Bonheur a %0 
■Humble Servant, "A. Norman ** 

Klrc'• “An Old Mi arch. “Hunts- XW 
man Taking Honnibi to Coyer,” reg- « 
nl;ir price up -to $-. n sale 1 QQ *J

(See Queen St. Window).

.25the recti**.

» 3 Pairs 25c Sox for 50c.
fit* Men's Fine Pure Wool Plain Black 

Cashmere % Hose, medium weight, 
perfectly seamless, double toe and 
heel, a regal ir 25c sock, Wed
nesday, per pair, 17c, or 3 for.. .50, XX

XX

9.Pan-American Furniture Exhibit.
The balance of the x

NORTH TORONTO. XXPhone Main 4233. oThe concert to be given this evening.
ARE YOU RUPTURED? n Î« Part of it delayed for want of sufficient freight cars.

O great exhibit of Furniture purchased by this siore goes on sale this morning. \ ou ^ 
O mav choose here from a large range of articles which are the perfection of the xx 
ii cabinet maker’s art in medium priced Furniture at little more than half its real xx 
0 value. We've been chafing under the delay of part of the consignment caused by xx

have a chance to share the xx

the auspices of the Eglintou Me-tfio. son w. D. Eavngey, Robert Burrows and 
Chorch, from all appearances, will William Lee. If you are, call at onr office and see the

numerous testimonials from physicians and 
others, which prove onr claim that the 
“Lindman Truss is the best in the world,” 
gives satisfaction, never chafes.

Ontario Agency, 89 Carl ton-street, To
ronto. C

Xorlop of motion was brought in by E. 
11. Dûmes and seconded by D’Ar^y Hind* 
that nt the next meeting the club dis

lay and Crawford, soprano and contralto cuss the resolution. "That it. would b« in | 
soloists in St. Andrew's Church: Misses the interest* of the Conservative party that

municipal elections in the City of To
ronto he conducted on party lines." If 

basso : Mr. Mann, tenor; Mas*««r Crawford, boy club puts it-elf on reeord as favor-
tenor. and Miss Miriholfland, elocutionist. Ing this resolution, a r^ommcndatlon will

be made to the Central Assocdatlon that 
they adopt plans to carry out the idea in 
the coming m-nniclpal elections.

It was decided to hold open meetings 
each Monday ecvcnlng. at which all Con 
servatlvee are invited to be present.

very successful. The following talent 
promlsi-d to assist: The Misses Flnd-

-

»246Mr. Buell, lack of freight cars, but Thanksgiving visitors wiil now
Marvellous Bargain Offerings

Wat so and Trench, sopranos;
55

«Don’t Get Typhoid Fever X»
*.«

Mr. Wllfbur G. Grant, the taJented organ
ist an»i choirmaster of the church, will 
be accompanist.

York Township Voters’ Ust Court of Re
vision wllll commence to-morrow morning 
Bt the EgMnton Town Hail.

Thvre are good prospects of S numtoer Worlc for tbP s,eoth.
of new houses being built to .the tovu roTlDclaI Deteetlvt. William Greer to go- 
before next summer. Two residence, art to ^nlt st,. Marin to n-wist in dtorov- 
now In course of erection ou BaHlol- erfnK th|1 mnrderer of Antoloe C itnraelll. 
street, and. In addtttioe to bouses which whosc body was found in the wood, near 
will be erected en Reehampton-avenue there 10 days ago.

Ü0% including the following :
Morris Chairs,
Couches, 

y Dining Chairs,
XX Office and Library Furniture,

Fancy Chairs ajid Tables,

Drink Disti ied Water. It is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED. Brass Beds,
Bureaus,
Stands,
Cliefloiners,
Rattan Chairs and Settees.

aJ. J. McLaughlin, Chemist, xx
151 Sherbourne Street.

Jv
Gencml Superintendent MvGnigau and 

General Freight Agf-ut J. Pullen of the 
G.T.R. were at the Union Depot tor a few 
hours resterdav.

00

Scores’
Special Values

in Topcoats
Large shipment of splendid British goods just to hand—Oxford 

and Cambridge greys and blacks — make smart and serviceable garment 
for present sea-on —unapproached value—$-3.00.

Our new “Guinea" Trouserings are adding to 
# $ 00 # ,their laurels daily—genuine—worth $7.00 —
J ( our price (spot cash) $5.25.
; Call and *

\ Inspect. Ij R. SCORE & SON
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St. W-

Tbs Only 
Place 
for Purs.

ESTABLISHED
1864

FINE
FURS
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